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SENATE NOT III

STAND PAT RAHK

Progressives Force Deadlock No

Election as Yet of Presiding Off-

icerBacon of Georgia Is Proposed

by Democrats.

A.O.BAQOU

5

Mny lUpubll.
can control of the
stnnla srema to 1h
lout limifKrnt re-
publicans fotv
cJ deadlock nnd
for ballots
prevented the elec-
tion of n nuceeasor
to Senator W. P.
Kryc. of Maine, who
resinned ns
dent pro tempore. In
combination with
the democrats the
Insurgents

he motion of
Senator Cullom of
Illinois, that when
tho senate adjourns

It will be Monday. Later, to allow hear
ings on reciprocity to proceed, a motion
to nitjnurn until Monday, by Sena-
tor Im Kolletto, as carried.

Throe cantildatea were named Sena-
tor GalllnRcr, of New Hampshire by the
republicans; Senator Bacon, of Georsla.
by the democrats, and Senator Clapp. of
Minnesota, by tho Insurgents.

WlumiW HI AXB TO
ma etm.Tr or rssBiva

SAN ritANCISCO. Cat.. May Si.J.
W Whitehead, accouutant for tho Dia-
mond Rubber company, who win at the
wheel of tho automobile which the po-

lice say ran down and Killed
Jcannotto Hcllbutlt hero last Friday
night, surrendered today to Chief of Po-

lice Hcymoiir and was booked at the
city prison on a charso of manslaugh-
ter. Whitehead refused to make a
statement, but said that later his attor-
ney could Issuo a written statement.

H, M. Miller, who sat In the front sat
with Whitehead at tho tlmo of the acci
dent also reported to the police. He
will be used an a witness In the case,
Miller said that J. If. Kelly, whom he
believes Is an electrician employed by
tho Seattle Electric Lleht company, and
IT. n. Nolan of Los Anselen, were also
In theautomohlle when the girl was run
down. He declared that It was a car fol-
lowing Whitehead's which killed Miss
Hcllbuth.

TWO OF 9 BEER

SELLERS GUILTY

L. L, Lewis and R. B. Mathews

Quickly Convicted at Resftbwf

Deputy Sheriff Secured Complete

Evidence in Case.

HOSKBUHO. Ore May fi2. The
has. been victorious In the trial of the
first two of the nine 'Indicted near-be- er

sellers of this city. L. tL. was
found guilty by a Jury yesterday of sell-
ing real beer In violation of the local
option law. D, B. Mathews was found
Kullty today.

As the evidence In each of the nine
cases Is similar to that which convicted
Lewis and Mathews, It Is possible that
all nine will be convicted. The evidence
was secured by Deputy Sheriff Sam W.
Starmer. Stnrmer employed two tran-
sient restaurant cooics to buy the beer,
while he and a special deputy sheriff
wutchod the transaction from the out-
side. Ah tho men emerged with the beer
they selxcd the bottles. It was later
taken to the state university and analyz-
ed tin,, was found to be Intoxicating.

ABM THAT COmOTTSS
mftOBB --&OBX1CSB SXSCTXOB-

-

D. C May 22. Chair-
man Dillingham of the senate commit-
tee on privileges and elections Introduc-
ed a resolution this afternoon ordering
that tho committee Investigate the elec-
tion of Lorlmcr. On Dillingham's r- -j

quest tho resolution was laid on the
table.

Iorlmrr was not present when Dill-
ingham's resolution was Introducod. At-

tached to It waM the report of tne Ill-

inois venato committee declaring that
It Is tho of Its members that !orl-tn- er

had been corruptly elected. Thd
Dillingham resolution also declares that
tho Illinois senate investigators were,
impeded by "what wc believe to be the;
unwarranted action of a certain Judge."

AlUftd Bobbtrt Tft.
OODBN, Utah. May 22. Uryan CHare

and Victor Clorc, who have been held in
I lio county Jail here charged with tho
robbery of tho Southern Pacific Over-
land Limited train on January 2 lust,
wcro discharged today under orders of
Mnglstrato Murphy, who declared there
whh not sufficient evidence to hold
them.

Chlrken dinner Wednesday noon, 29
South Ilurllett st. Mrs. May Taylor. St

Wrstbohnd.
I Buntlay Only

No.
Lv. 1:00 p. in.
hv. 4:12 p. tu.
Lv, 4:50 p. m,
I.v. r;U0 . tu.
Lv, 5;3fi p. m.
Lv. 5;tf p. in.
Lv. 5:45 p. in.
Lv, 0:00 p. m.
Lv, 0:05 p. in.
Lv, 0:12 p. in,
Lv. 0:22 p. in.
Lv. 0:27 p. m.
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Fast Rounding Her Armies Into Shape for Modern Warfare
I . 11 m--v

aw

An edict recently
and dotnestto security,

tadlt military collet; abroad. troops ara anntrt with modern riflta rapid fire artillery.

BUTCHER KNIFE

IS FLOURISHED

Attempt Made to Hold Up Man in

Yard Police Make Arrest

Shortly After and Knife is Found

On Him.

A warrant was Issuvd Monday morn-In- s

by Justice Taylor for assault on
Daniel Mannlnc by Fred Hoffman. About
midnight Saturday .Mannlnc was walk-

ing tho Southern Pacific tracks
when he was assaulted by man who
demanded his money at (he same tlmo
flourishing a butcher knife In his face.
Manning turned; and ran. striking his
sbouldor against the corner of tho
freight Viousd..As he halted for a mo
ment his assailant rusheda him and
struck 'him behind the-- left ear with
a knife and. then fled. In hla search for
a doctor. Manning went 'Into tho V. S.
cafe on Front street and found n night

there. While he was explain
ing the case Hoffman walked into tne
place and upon being Identified was
searched and a butcher knife with a
fourteen Indi blade discovered on ma
person. He Is said to nave tlireatenea
several other men with this weapon ear
lier In the evening.

PASSEN6ER AUTO

PUTS AUTO TRUCK OUT

CHICAGO. 111.. May 8!. rive persons
were seriously Injured here today when!
a big passenger automobile collided with!
an auiu irutH, lie jiaanriiKCI maiumc
was running so fast thut It literally split
the truck In two, then skidded to ono
side and tore an oak tree up by the
roots. The Injured passengers were
scattered along the street for nearly
block.

XOOUXAS TBZAX. 28
SBAwnra cloue

TACOMA, Wash., May 22. The trail
of Roy Moorhcad for the murder of Mrs.
Sadie Duchanan at Gig Harbor Is draw-In- g

to a close and the Jury will likely
bo given the casd late this afternoon.
Attorney lx?febvrc for the defense clos-
ed Ills presentation of tho capo ax noon
and Assistant I'rosnuitlng Attorney Itur-mclst- cr

began closing argument for
the state.

Self defense is tho plea upon which
the defense evidently bases Its hope of
acquittal. Lefevre has sought to show
that Mrs. Huchanau, knowing Moorheud
was unable .i 'SwIiit, had
tried to force her cjitn' Into deep water
and drown him, bul that she herself met
that fate (lie two fell Into the
sound.

Trail Continued
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. May 22. A

continuance until Juno was granted
today In tho trial of 8. Foster Kclley,
the Seattle banker who Is charged with
having violated penal code which
prohibits tho hiding or of
people, entitled to habeas corpus pro-
ceedings.

The charges against Kelley arose ov
er the alleged of the two
children of Mrs. Ivy May Henry and
hiding them here. Mrs. Henry is said
to have assisted Kelley In removing the
children from the custody of the court
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BOSS COX SAYS HE

IS 10 RETIRE AT ONCE

CINCINNATI. Ohio. Mny 55. Then Is

a scurrying hero today among the lead-jer- s

of the republican party ns n result
i r tlim nnnnnnmpnl of Oeorffe 1L Co

that he had retired from politics for
Igood. Tlie announcement came m n fprise to tho leaders, in his statement
Cox said:

Ml hnvo served tho republican party
for twenty six year. Henceforth I shall
devote myself to business and my own
comforts."

ELECTRIC TRAIN RUNS

DOWN FAMILY; 4 DEAD

NEWARK. Ohio. May 5J. Whllo.
acroit tho trackM of the Ohio Klec- -

trli: Railroad, D. W. Dodson and his
whole family, wife nnd two small chil
dren, nged 7 and I, were run down nnd
killed here. According to tho railway
officials, tho- - Dodsons were driving along
the highway which flanks tho tracks
when Uie horses became frightened and
plunged onto tho tracks In front of tho
street car.

CAV 90EQO Z TO OCT
stAXT

SAN DIKOO, Cal.. May 22. Kcandna-vlan- s

from Puget Sound are coming to
San IPego 20,000 strong next, year, ac-

cording to an announcement inado today
by J B. Nlelson of San IPego.

P. O, Carlson, editor of tho oldest
Swedish newspaper In the west, and
Nellson announced that thoy have been
empowered by the northern Scandina-
vian societies to make the arrangement
for the immigration.

ADVERTISE
XT TOW

Want a Cook
Want Cltrk

Want a Vartntr
Want Situation

Want ft errant atrl
Want to ll JMano

Want to 811 ft Carriage
Want to 811 Tows Xroprty

Want to U Tour QrocrUs
Want to 8U Tour Xardwar

Want Coatomara for Anything;

Advertlss Bally In This Taper.

A4vrtilnf Xa the Way to Success
Adrertlelnf Brinfs Customers

Advertising Beeps Customers
Advertising Insures Success
Advertising Show BneTjry
Advertising Shows Tluck
Advertiser Is "Sir
advertise or Bust

Advertise Xong
dvertle Well
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4 00 p.m.

11:10 a.m.
11 :00 a.m.
10:55 u. m,
10:45 a.m.

0:48 p.m,.l0 :33 a.m.
Lv 3:45p.m.l0 :30 a.m.

WM. GEMO,
General Manager.
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NITRO GLYCERINE

THOUGHT WATER

.ML'SKomn. Okta.. May 52. Mistak-
ing a quart or ultra gl)ierlnp for muddy
water cot tho life of one man and pro-hrth- ly

fatally wounded another Clarenco
Henderson, book-keep- In a bank at
Hoggs. Oklahoma, and Nicholas llrlght,
mm of a rvul estate man of the wuiw
plncv. wen hunting today when they dis-
covered the con of explosive. I'slng It
for a target, they fired i shot from a
22 calibre rifle. Henderson was killed
Instantly nnd llrlght is not expected to
recover.

WARRENT OUT EOR

ARREST OF COOK

Win, Shnniburgh who was lwidly lieut-e- n

up In tho Manhattan Cafu Saturday
night, by Mnx Johnson, had a warrant
sworn out for his arret In Justlco Tay-

lors court this mottling, Shumhiirgh.
who had formerly worked In tho res-

taurant went Into the place Saturday
night nnd placed nn order and then Went!
Into the kitchen where he got Into nn
altercation with Johnson who started to
throw him on a rl hot range. Sham-burg- h

broke nway and ran towanls the
front door but Johnson caught him In
ono bf the boothi and was pound line
him ugaln When, tho police. In'crfcrrvd.

Ort Kay Soli.
PORTLAND. Or.. Muy 22 It Is re- -

ported hero today h IxtH.-bat- l circles
that Oeorg- - Ort. utility outfielder of tho
Portland Northwestern league tenm
probably wilt be sold to the Seattle s.

DugiUlo has been after Ort for
wove ral seasons and Judge McPreedlo has
a. good limn Jn sight for tho utility rnln
and Ort will llkrljt bo sold Itefore the
end of the month.

7 SUTHERLAND H
I SISTERS '

Free Demonstration In Our
DRUG STORE
All This Week

sv19m
fr enrtM mnm ntttrUVTvw mtttmrm

"teein u lai aaatiaf

Como nnd Imrn how to save and
grow your hair

Consultation Free
HASKINS
DRUG STORE

27 North Fir Street

OE SOTO GIVEN

FIRST HEARING

Bound Over to Federal Court for

Trial by Commissioner Canon

Bial Is Fixed at $5000 Cora Far-

mer Only Witness.

The preliminary trlul of John ! Hoto,
the alleged white slaver, was held bo-fo-

United Ktatcs Commissioner Cnium
Monday morning nnd rrHUltrd In his be-

ing hound over to llm federal court un
der 15000 bonds. This victim, Cora I'nr-m- er

wui tho only witness.
Do Hotti will b taken to Portland In

a day or so to stand trial, flus New-
bury acted us nttnriipy fur I he defendant
and Hobert r Mrfiulri, or Jl'ortlunil act
cd iih nsslstaill to Mr. CiOion.

rrtntlng of all kind at" TortUnd
price. Malt Tribune offlcw.

Haaklna for Health.

Medford
-- Horse Shoeing Shop

13H Routh IlAretlctt Street.
Pacific Phono 1881

Ilonio 210-n- .

C. L. Allen. Prop.
arv'K US A TRIAL

For June
Weddings

and

Commencement

Rookwood' Pottery
Leather and Brass

Hand Made

Medford
Book
Store

MEADE SHOWS

RICH TIN ORE

Mine Near Grants Pass Gives Up Ore

Which Runs About $90 to tho Ton

In Tin Assnyers Have Difficulty

In Naming Metal.

II. V. Meade, of llm Pi luting
'oiuprtiiy was In tlrunU I'uhh HutiiUy

nml Is exhibiting smernl siimples nf orn
which me ihiiiiKht to coiititiu tin from
his nilno rust of that plui'i'. Thn mn as
iissayed Is 13 er cent puin and will
Mill about IPO to thu toil.

Homo illrfli'Ully Mils eiii'iitliltureil In
finding out wlutt mnt of ml til wiim
In the lock, uNMityers ilUferltig on the
subjoin.

TTIiITn sninti difficulty was em'mtnl-eir-
by another mining I'otiiixuiy m

wrio tnllliig what they thouuht In bo
gold from their property, t'limlly thny
sent sninplen to Chtilht'ii KiikIhihI mid
received toul that tliro was no iiieiiernl
In llm on They then tested the mn
thrmnelven nud took the button found In
It nnd sent It to thn samn firm nrlllng
nn ansnor in lhi effect that thero s
lend In It.

BertUoIdt is Oommaadant.
. .WASRXBaTOK, D. O., May 13. Cap-lul- n

i:iorlh llertholdt min uppotuttil
i'oniinaiidntit of the revenun service to
day by President Taft

Itasktna for Health.

TIN TEA

Boys' Blouse

Waists
With athu'hud collar,

light and dark colors, in
u good quality
size (J to 12 vcai-s-

. Hero

& 50c
Hoys and girls knit

with host
si'e 4 .12 years

and 25c

6AS COMPANY

1$ VERY BUSY

Twcnty-clu- ht Cnrlonils of Material Is

Now on tho Way for

of Southern Orouon Field Gas

Llojits to Do Shown.

Willi twenty-righ- t cnilortils uf I'm
terlal till III" way and sites nlii'iidy il

for plants nt Oirtlits I'iikh mid
lloneliiiig, the leniRiillllii'd Itoutlo ltli
Viillny (Ins Coiupiiliy. now the Oikkoii
tins .t. Kli'i'tlh) in m pull)'. I 'llli'lliig
upon ii very busy siimmnr. It Is iiuulii-fil- l

If any nun runwii In Hnulhi'in (in-gn- u

Im ut ii'Ht'iil xlill'l'lnii miicIi it hliun
fieluhl iiider.

Tho new rirni stylo will b" pined mi
tho offlrn window this week nnd thn
Inst much to tlm ri'OigiiiiUiithiii will be
complete. The new ihlllhl" l silent
lamp put up by tlm conipnny In ftunl
of their officii Is uu Innovation t" .Mwl

foiil unit ninny ineri'lmtils Imsn brnii
figuring on having similar "ldaes or
light" erected III flout of their place
of IiUnIiii'mh,

W. V llonrdiiiiin uf tlmi I'rniu'lucii, I

pmsliliMit uf tho new Omkoii this .

Kliclrle t'otiipnny nnd T. I). I'elch l vim
prcNlili'tit

Look for the "help wanted" ad that
si-e- like a "pnispeut" ami answer It
promptly,

Hasklna for Health.

TEA KETTLES

25 CENTS EACH
WE WILL PUT ON SALE HERE TOMORROW
ABOUT 25 NICKLE IX KET-

TLES, 2 CAPACITY, A REGULAR 50c

ARTICLE ON SALE TUESDAY ONLY 25c EACH

cheviots,

25

nnderwai.st at-

tached, to

15

Development

PLATED
QUART

tomorrow

Sun Bonnets

Ladies& Misses
All sizes, light or dark

colors, in plain and
fancy wclf made, full cut

size

25c Each
10 dozen Turkish wash

cloths hemmed edge a
10c retailer, tomorrow

5c Each

LACES - LACES
Over 5000 Yards Linen Torchon,-Fin- e Val and Pillow
Case Laces, Insertions and Beading, Regular 8c, 10c
and 12,c, Qualities, to G Inchos Wido.

CHOICE 5c YARD

HUSSEY'S
rerast.s

Have Your Old Books Rebound

,iE maintains fine bindery and employ the most
skilled workmen. Our prices are as low as

you'll find in the largest cities :- -: :- -: :- -: :- -: :- -: :- -: :- -:

BRING YOUR BOOKS IN AND LET US FIGURE WITH YOU

Medford Printing' Company
Medford, Oregon
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